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man than Keiii would nave been able
to withetand th raining of blows, the FINDS BODY OF HIS; VIFE.'J J N 3, t HE FOOLED

THE CITIZENS
r4 i F fierce, furious attack. '. Ha oris wallop

did the work, no more than one tooth AFTER CONTINUED SEARCHamous Trams In a buss saw cuts the wood. ,'. It wu
rapld-flr- e, Oattllng-gu- n fighting, and
por Nelll, all too old at the fame, waa
cut to pieces. . , Attempt to Obtain Money on Body BearinrjtheSaid He Was to Write up

EN ROUTE FOR OREGON. y ''Same Number, Will Cause Arrest
. : Body of iSon Also Found v

Beauties of Tacoma for

Eastern Paper.

Tha Southwest j limited Kansw City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to 'Chicago

via Oriiaha, The Tionccr Limited St. Taul

.to Cbscago, run via, ...
Bellingham, Wash., Feb. 10. gherlff

Mrs. Miller he took the other one, asChicago, Feb. lWThe long search
IS NOW HELD TO ANSWER his permit called for No. 34. . This waaof Frank ft. Oreenwald for the body of

ithe body of Mrs. Oreenwald. He calledhis wife, who lost her; life in the. Iro

Sexton, of The Dalles, Ore., left here at
1 o'clock today for that city, with Nor-

man Williams, who Is charged with the
murder of Miss Alma Nesbltt and her
mother' in March, 1900, and who is also
ander indictment in Portland, Ore for

complicity in the United States land
frauds In that sUtt.

an undertaker to care for the body andquois fire, has been rewarded. ; He hasSi. PaulChicago, found the body buried at Elmwood as
that of another woman. Mr. Green- -

Milwaukee &

Railway

Arrested 'First for Jumping
. Hoard JIlll, More Herious

Charge Develops Through
An Investigation.

bury It. He explained his circum-

stances and upon promise that wealthy
relatives would come to Chicago he
obtained not only eredlt for the y- -

wald identified the body by the mem
Williams was terribly nervous this brane connecting the first and second

morning, but was firm In his refusal
to discuss his case. The only person be

pense of the interment, but also , the
loan of a considerable sum from' the

undertaker, ,'J

toes of the feet 'and by two rings that
were still on her hand. The body was

burned beyond Recognition of the leatalked with ' was a Mrs. Zlvney, the
attractions.Each route oners numerous

woman who ha shown so much inter Ater both the bodies had been buried
est In him. According to his own state

turss. ,' ;

- Linked with the pathos of the long
search is a story, if the theory of the

the Montreal man continued to trouble
the Miller family, seeking the effect

The principal thing to-ins- a ,quik, .

comfortable' trip east la'W'aco that' your ' '

Tacoma, Feb. 11. J. N. Jones, who
was arrested Monday night at the Don-

nelly on a warrant from Seattle charg-

ing him with Jumping a board bill, IS

now being held at tha police-statio- n on
a more serious charge, that of obtain-In- g

money under fulee pretenees. In-

formation will be filed direct In the su

police, and the husband is true, of a
ment, he has known this woman for
many . years, and Sheriff Sexton says

that sh shows up In various places

throughout his career, He was advised
' ticket read via the Chicago,' Milwaukee &!

BL Paul Railway.
'

; . ; :' ; . ; i

deliberate attempt target, possession f
lit body in order to obtain the; money,

found on it 4by the sheriff's office here to cause her
arrest and stated that be would ad-

vise the prosecuting attorney of his
Mrs. Greenwald's body waa taken toperior court, charging him with the

latter offense. f, .,. v& ,r an undertaking establishment, where Itn. 134 Third Stret PortlandS. ROWE, k

.
' General AfcnL aa numbered 24. The number was aJones, it is claimed, appeared In this

city several days ttgo and said that he
county to take steps looking towards

her detention, but whether as a witness
duplicate, and on the other body num

that were on the body which they had
identified.. Although Mrs. Oreenwald
wore several rtcles . of Jewelry, tha
presence of the two rings leads the po-

lice to believe that the remaining pieces
were taken by some one else and not

by the maa who Identified the body.
No money was found on the body. The

police have a good desdriptlon of the
Montreal man and his arrest is expect-

ed soon.

Greenwald's son also had beea

wrongly Identified. He had been placed
In a vault as Vernon Corbin. This mis-

take was discovered by Mr. Greenwald
10 days after the lire.

;J.: was representing a New York news or otherwise he did not state.
e to the Oregon officer'spaper and that he was authorized to

I.J ITfil
story, this woman accompauicu

bered Si was ,1500. A man who said

he came - from Montreal, Canada,
claimed body No. 34, stating that 500

would be found on it. . He secured a

permit to take away this body. He

take advertisements and receive money
for the same. Tnese advertisements Hams to Portland 30 days ago, when he

were to be published about he same- -

appeared there to plead to the Indict-

ment in the land fraud case, and theretime that Jones' article on the beauties
''New' Style Restaurant.... ..(.... ;' ' .,.

Everything First Class. The Bestthe Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

statement that she witnessedI claimed it as that of the body of his

aunt, a woman 60 years of age. When

he found he could not get the body of

of Tacoma would be published. No date
was set for the publication of the ar-

ticle, but the feature story, along with
Miss Nesbltt's signature to the delln

qulshment which sbe mace oi
half of which was afterwardsthe advertising would probably be

"sometime in the near future." taken by Williams on original entry,ASTORIA, OREGON120 ION St.. mA oW to Grlffl Brc

and adfolnlnf the Offlct Sstoo
Doge tt Mllner were among those to The government contends that tms JAIL SENTENCE GIVEN TO

MAN OF MANY MEDALS
..inM.,i.i,niBnt was a , rorsery. uirm.whom Jones presented his proposition,

Zlvner bade Williams a tearful fare- -It is believed by the police that theremnimrrirmmwm"inmTI"""1!""""
ii v,i. mnrnlnr. She lived In nis

vrti -- -

family here for a time last year.
are at least seven other merchants of

this city who have been taken in by
Jones' plausible tale. In each case

Jones backed up his statement that he mouth, permitted himself to be lowNew York, Feb. 11. A letter bearing

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, lagging Camps and Mills supplied on shert notice'.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CIIRISTENSQN ft CO.

represented the paper. by showing the names of John D. Rockefeller, Sen-

ator Hanna, J. P. Morgan, August Bel

ered through the hatchway and repeat-
ed the performance , until he had
dragged out nine unconscious men andletter purporting to be from W. It

Hearst. Whether the name was In ink

Derailed Car Cannes Excitement
New York. Feb. 10. Some excite-

ment was caused at the Manhattan end

of the bridge last evening by the de-

railing of a Flushing avenue car. It
was about 20 minutes before the car
was replaced, and meanwhile many

mont and other, appealing for clem-

ency on behalf of John A. Tully and
Michael McCarthy, longshoremen, ac-

cused of theft, did not save them from

or typewritten, Mr. Mllner cannot state

positively, but he believes that It was

written in' Ink. Jones is said to havemiiiyl',,llilll"TTrCTTTITTrrTTrrit,"f,,"v
three months' sentence In 'Recorder

destroyed the letter as soon as he heard
persons who were able to extricate

Goffs court, in Manhattan, yesterday,the police were looking for him,
.hemselves from the disorder that fol

Jones, It Is said, does not deny the
;tf 6 .t.e port iiAmp

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

owed went up stairs and took elevated

trains. At the height of the confusioncharge brought against him by Dege
& Mllner. He is aceompamea wy

then keeled over himself. For this he
was given a medal by the government
and one by the volunteer life saving

!corps.
He has a record of 2( rescues from

drowning and more than a score from
fire. He has more medals than his ex-

pansive chest front van accommodate.

Unfortunately, Tully has been unable to

keep out of trouble. He has been ar-

rested again and again, his temper get-

ting him into innumerable fights and
his appropriating property not his owa,

landing him behind prison bars Just is
often. His prowess as a fighter is well
known along the water front,

Rooco Leonardo approached Patrol
wife, who seems heart-broke- n over the

man Miller, who had his hands full of

ordinary matters, and said he guessed

The men stole a watch from a canal
boat captain and pleaded guilty. Tully
formerly "lived in Brooklyn and for
several "" years worked on the army
transport pier at the foot "of Pacific
street. When the ammonia tanks ex-

ploded in the hospital ship Bay State,
In 1900. and other men feared to go
down Into the ship's hold to aid those
overcome by the fumes, Tully, with a
saturated sponge held over his nose and

misfortunes that have overtaken her

husband. She Is said to be practically

rnnllesa and weak from exhaustion.OREGON.PORTLAND. his arm was broken. He said that he

sustained the Injury while at work ont.. himaolf fell In a faint when he
pier No. 7. In Brooklyn. Dr. Wells, of.

was taken from his cell yesterday
the Hudson street hospital fixed up hisItA DIRECT LINE morning to be greeted by bis wife,
arm and Leonardo went home.

Charles Canfleld, of Clinton street,
after rushing through the crowd, knock

to Chicago and alt point
vllit, Memphis. New Orleans, and all

points aouth.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
' Time Card of Trains ;

'. i Portland'
Learea Anive

Puget Sound Limited. T;SS am 1:41 P m

Kanaaa Clty-8- t. Loula
Special ..11:11 am 1:48 pm

North Coast limited S:M Dm T:09 a m
Taooma and Seattle Night ,

Ing down- - women and children, was

captured by Patrolman Rumpe. He

fought savagely when the officer arrest

iR.suld that an effort s being made to

connect Jones with the man who passed

forged checks on local merchants, but

that is likely to fall, owing to the fact

that the merchants themselves are un-

able to positively Identify the man. The

only man that could Identify the forger

Is C. A. Pipher, manager of the Boston

store, who cashed one of the checks for

tag. and he says the man had an out- -

. Thousands on Strike. v

New York, Feb. 11. Five thousand
laborers and coal miners have gone on

strike, says a Valparaiso de Chile dis-

patch .to the Herald... So far no dis-

order has been reported.0 ed him but was overpowered and lock

up at the Oak street station. '

Expreaa 11:46 pm 1:06 pa

Train Robber Gets Sentence. ,

San Luis Obispo, Feb. 11. The trial

of Fred A. McGuire, who several weeks

ago threw the Wells Fargo & Company
express safe from a Southern Pacific
train and stole the ' contents, was

brought to a sudden close today. The
prisoner, who heretofore had refused
to give his name, admitted his identity,
found guiltyand was immedeiately sen-

tenced to 14 years' mpriaonment In the
state prison at; Poison," VH confessed
to the location of the booty, which was
recovered. The amount Is about $1000.

fcropplng of beard that was reddish In
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for GrajTa Harbor polnta
Taker Puget Sound Limited for Olym-
pic airaot

Take Puget Sound Limited or Km- -
this

- Wheat Crop Good, s

New York, Feb. 11. The wheat crop
In the southern provinces are likely,
acording to a Herald dispatch from Val-

paraiso de Chile, td satisfy the most

sanguine expectations. ',. ...

hue. Jones in no way answers

description.aaa Clty-S- t. Louts Special for ptHata

fl. JUSTICE

FiNNEMORE

Mp of tlti itafSupra
Ceirt,SifIsliFciiiii

on Sonth Bend Branch.
Double dally train eervloe oa Qraya

Harbor branch. AL NEILL IS HAS BEEN.

Four trains dally between Portland, Subscribe for The Astorian. 1Tacoma and Seattle- - Once Popular Boxer Is Easily Put Out

V Of Business. t
Afvrdvs Remnlier tha : Ml .NamaSan Francisco, Feb. 10. The "Dixie

Kid." a colored whirlwind, with all the on every
frrrtrLd box. 25ciirkille Testimonial Cures aCo& to acDay, I i 2 Dcysvigor and strength and fight of youth,

See that your ticket reads via tha

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod

rn frame connect with all tranacontl-ment- al

tinea at Bt. Paui and Omaha. (

If your frlenda ara coming weat let ua

know and we will quote them direct

the apeclally low nita now In effeot

from all aaaurn polnta.

Any! Information m' to ratoa. roulea,

etc., cheerfully given on application.
" B. II. TRUMBUuU Commercial

Agent, 1 Third atieet, Portland. Or.

cut down Al Nelll, the once popular
San Francsco man, In a little less than

a round at Oakland last night, settling

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line . between
Minneapolis, :, St. Paul and
Chicago is

for good Al Weill's recognition.
In Just 2. minutes and 30 seconds the

a-RHARDEST- Y

... . Scientific Electrician and Contractor for Elictrical Work
: "r .' '' " ;. " ' ' ''

Eleclneal Fixtures, Wirejand Supplies in Stock.

GUARANTEED, GAS MANTELS." -

colored boy had beaten his white oppon

ent, to a pulp, and sent him dreaming
to the mat. "Spider" Kelly's calls fromltlJ. C. LIN MET, T. F. P. A.

Third street, Portland, Or. the corner to cover up were not heed

ed, for there was not time.
433 Commercial St Astoria, Ore.1P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A., Short us was the fight the "Dixie

Kid" demonstrated more than a few

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS 'THE-- OLD RELIABLE

things about his ability to handle hlin

self In the ring. Stuns by a blow from

Nelll after about half a minute 'of dul

lying, he waded In with right and left

slashing like a young black demon.

The was no resisting the terrlfflc on

Plaught. It Is' doubtful If a far better

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited mmT

TO 00TI00HA

Ths WorlilsCirtieara's Reli,1

Used Wherever Clvllizatlcn

.Has Penetrated. ; ;

M l desire to give my volnnUry testi-

mony to the beneficial effects of your
Cutlcura Remedies. I have suffered
for some time from an excess of uric
acid in the blood ; and since the middle
of last year, from a severe attack, of
Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears
and neck and on one limb. I was for
several months under professional
treatments, bat the remedies prescribed
were of no avail, and I was gradually
becoming worse, my face was dread-

fully disfigured and I last nearly all my
, hair.' At last, my wife prevailed upon

me to try the Cutlcura Remedies and I
gave them a thorough trial with the
most satisfactory results. The disease
soon began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair is covering my head,
and my limb (although not yet quite
cured) Is gradually Improving. My wife
thinks so highly of your remedies that
she has been purchasing them In order
to make presents to other persons suf-

fering from similar complaints, and,
as President of the Bible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to
report If any case should come under
their notice when a poor person Is so
afflicted, so that your remedies may be
resorted to."

ROBERT ISAAC FINNEMORE, ,

(Judge of the Natal Supreme Court)
Pletermaritzburg, Natal, Oct. 29, 1901.

(In form f Uweoto Crtl Whs Mo-p- .

UXORIOUS IDflVEL

n
it

"The Twin For Comfort."

r i every night" in the yeark
He for tnitlii(f on a trip no matter

where wrltu for lntorotlni Informa-Ho- n

about oomfurtnble traveling,

H. L SISLCR, General Agent.
132 Third St. Portlund. Oregon.-- '

T. W. TKA8DALK,- Cleueial rtwuenKcr Agent,
Ht l'aul.Minn. ; ,

If) V

..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,
, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS BAST. '

Tha "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both told
and out, and steam heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains la the
world. They embedy the latest, rewest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenisnct
and luxury ever offered the travelling
Dubllo, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production tf th'
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With .,

The Great Nortbern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
'."AT ST. PAUL FOR ,

CHICAGO and the BAST. ;

, No extra charge ,for these superioi
acommodatlons and all rhusaa of tick-
ets art available for passage oa ' the
trains on this line are proteoted h the
Interlocking Eiook System.

CHIC MCai H2
TRAINB DAlLiY

FAST TIME2 ERflYROYA'iNmE
fat I Iil HI KNULISII
In t(Kl nl tolil n.."JIU Win. M.i4

wu rilitHin. Talir u elhtr, RofuMi

IIhiim. tlti; or jpuiir UraKani, t ml 4f. Mi

lt, hr TiirtilcMUn, TwtliiMBtklk

Absolutely Puro

' For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
; ; Ete., Call on or Address

. " H. DICKSON,

i City Tlckei Agent.
! US Third Street, Portland.5 f S

, I. TWtKBS, 0. W. P. A.
111 First Awnue, - Seattle, Wash,

SUIl. 1 0.(1(10 T.iiiilH. 8,14 k
rirjil.l.. . Chlbotorl'linxilulC.

Otatmmi. ., Batp. lu. Dapoto , Lotsrton, w mw.
bout hiMtlKaMK rum noma, in vs.
ku At nw Dm Co. Corp.. Bjl .PrMfc

a-- AWal ttMiauSSubscribe, for The Astorlaa.


